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Sesi 11 : Tic Tac Toe Game 

1. Kontrol yang harus dimasukan ke dalam form 

 
2. Bwt desain form berikut ini 
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3. Atur properties dari masing-masing kontrol dalam form pada Error! Reference source 

not found. Error! Reference source not found. di atas sebagai berikut 
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4. Dengan menggunakan Paint bwt 3 buah gambar 

Gambar Nama file 

 

Bulet.gif 

 

Silang.gif 

 

Kosong.gif 

Klik imagelist1, pada property windows images, muncul kotak dialog berikut 
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Klik tombol  dan pilih 3 gambar yang tadi sudah anda bwt sesuai dengan 

urutan di atas 

5. Ketik program berikut 
Public Class frmMain 

    Private strPlayer As String = "" 'Used to track whose turn it is 

    'Declare variables representing game board cells 

    Private strpbxA1 As String = "Open" 

    Private strpbxA2 As String = "Open" 

    Private strpbxA3 As String = "Open" 

    Private strpbxB1 As String = "Open" 

    Private strpbxB2 As String = "Open" 

    Private strpbxB3 As String = "Open" 

    Private strpbxC1 As String = "Open" 

    Private strpbxC2 As String = "Open" 

    Private strpbxC3 As String = "Open" 

 

    Private Sub frmMain_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As 

System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load 

        SetGameDefaults() 'Call procedure that sets default assignments 

        ClearBoard() 'Call procedure that clears the game board 

    End Sub 

 

    Private Sub SetGameDefaults() 

        txtOutput.Text = "Click on Play to begin" 'Display opening 

message 

        strPlayer = "Player X" 'Set Player X to go first 

    End Sub 

 

    Private Sub ClearBoard() 

        'Load a blank image into each game board cell 

        pbxA1.Image = imlSquares.Images(2) 

        pbxA2.Image = imlSquares.Images(2) 

        pbxA3.Image = imlSquares.Images(2) 
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        pbxB1.Image = imlSquares.Images(2) 

        pbxB2.Image = imlSquares.Images(2) 

        pbxB3.Image = imlSquares.Images(2) 

        pbxC1.Image = imlSquares.Images(2) 

        pbxC2.Image = imlSquares.Images(2) 

        pbxC3.Image = imlSquares.Images(2) 

        'Mark each game board cell as open and available for selection 

        strpbxA1 = "Open" 

        strpbxA2 = "Open" 

        strpbxA3 = "Open" 

        strpbxB1 = "Open" 

        strpbxB2 = "Open" 

        strpbxB3 = "Open" 

        strpbxC1 = "Open" 

        strpbxC2 = "Open" 

        strpbxC3 = "Open" 

    End Sub 

 

    Private Sub btnPlay_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As 

System.EventArgs) Handles btnPlay.Click 

        ClearBoard() 'Call the procedure that clears out the game board 

        PlayGame() 'Call the procedure that begins game play 

    End Sub 

 

    Private Sub PlayGame() 

        'Post message that identifies whose turn it is 

        txtOutput.Text = strPlayer & "'s turn." 

        'Enable all game board cells 

        pbxA1.Enabled = True 

        pbxA2.Enabled = True 

        pbxA3.Enabled = True 

        pbxB1.Enabled = True 

        pbxB2.Enabled = True 

        pbxB3.Enabled = True 

        pbxC1.Enabled = True 

        pbxC2.Enabled = True 

        pbxC3.Enabled = True 

        btnPlay.Enabled = False 'Disable access to the button labeled 

Play 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure executes when the button labeled Exit is clicked 

    Private Sub btnExit_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

    ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnExit.Click 

        Application.Exit() 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure executes when a player clicks on the first cell 

    'in the first row 

    Private Sub pbxA1_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

    ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles pbxA1.Click 

        Dim strGameOver As String = "" 'Used to track game status 

        'Notify the player if the cell has already been selected 

        If strpbxA1 <> "Open" Then 

            txtOutput.Text = "The square has already been taken." & _ 

            ControlChars.CrLf & strPlayer & "'s turn." 

            Return 'Leave the Sub procedure 

        End If 

        If strPlayer = "Player X" Then 

            pbxA1.Image = imlSquares.Images(0) 

            strpbxA1 = "Player X" 

        Else 
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            pbxA1.Image = imlSquares.Images(1) 

            strpbxA1 = "Player O" 

        End If 

        'Call the procedure that checks to see if the game has been won 

        strGameOver = CheckForWinner() 

        'Call the procedure that switched player turns or displays a 

        'message declaring a winner 

        DetermineGameStatus(strGameOver) 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure executes when a player clicks on the second cell 

    'in the first row 

    Private Sub pbxA2_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

    ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles pbxA2.Click 

        Dim strGameOver As String = "" 'Used to track game status 

        'Notify the player if the cell has already been selected 

        If strpbxA2 <> "Open" Then 

            txtOutput.Text = "The square has already been taken." & _ 

            ControlChars.CrLf & strPlayer & "'s turn." 

            Return 'Leave the Sub procedure 

        End If 

        If strPlayer = "Player X" Then 

            pbxA2.Image = imlSquares.Images(0) 

            strpbxA2 = "Player X" 

        Else 

            pbxA2.Image = imlSquares.Images(1) 

            strpbxA2 = "Player O" 

        End If 

        'Call the procedure that checks to see if the game has been won 

        strGameOver = CheckForWinner() 

        'Call the procedure that switched player turns or displays a 

        'message declaring a winner 

        DetermineGameStatus(strGameOver) 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure executes when a player clicks on the third cell 

    'in the first row 

    Private Sub pbxA3_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

    ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles pbxA3.Click 

        Dim strGameOver As String = "" 'Used to track game status 

        'Notify the player if the cell has already been selected 

        If strpbxA3 <> "Open" Then 

            txtOutput.Text = "The square has already been taken." & _ 

            ControlChars.CrLf & strPlayer & "'s turn." 

            Return 'Leave the Sub procedure 

        End If 

        If strPlayer = "Player X" Then 

            pbxA3.Image = imlSquares.Images(0) 

            strpbxA3 = "Player X" 

        Else 

            pbxA3.Image = imlSquares.Images(1) 

            strpbxA3 = "Player O" 

        End If 

        'Call the procedure that checks to see if the game has been won 

        strGameOver = CheckForWinner() 

        'Call the procedure that switched player turns or displays a 

        'message declaring a winner 

        DetermineGameStatus(strGameOver) 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure executes when a player clicks on the first cell 

    'in the second row 
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    Private Sub pbxB1_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

    ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles pbxB1.Click 

        Dim strGameOver As String = "" 'Used to track game status 

        'Notify the player if the cell has already been selected 

        If strpbxB1 <> "Open" Then 

            txtOutput.Text = "The square has already been taken." & _ 

            ControlChars.CrLf & strPlayer & "'s turn." 

            Return 'Leave the Sub procedure 

        End If 

        If strPlayer = "Player X" Then 

            pbxB1.Image = imlSquares.Images(0) 

            strpbxB1 = "Player X" 

        Else 

            pbxB1.Image = imlSquares.Images(1) 

            strpbxB1 = "Player O" 

        End If 

        'Call the procedure that checks to see if the game has been won 

        strGameOver = CheckForWinner() 

        'Call the procedure that switched player turns or displays a 

        'message declaring a winner 

        DetermineGameStatus(strGameOver) 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure executes when a player clicks on the second cell 

    'in the second row 

    Private Sub pbxB2_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

    ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles pbxB2.Click 

        Dim strGameOver As String = "" 'Used to track game status 

        'Notify the player if the cell has already been selected 

        If strpbxB2 <> "Open" Then 

            txtOutput.Text = "The square has already been taken." & _ 

            ControlChars.CrLf & strPlayer & "'s turn." 

            Return 'Leave the Sub procedure 

        End If 

        If strPlayer = "Player X" Then 

            pbxB2.Image = imlSquares.Images(0) 

            strpbxB2 = "Player X" 

        Else 

            pbxB2.Image = imlSquares.Images(1) 

            strpbxB2 = "Player O" 

        End If 

        'Call the procedure that checks to see if the game has been won 

        strGameOver = CheckForWinner() 

        'Call the procedure that switched player turns or displays a 

        'message declaring a winner 

        DetermineGameStatus(strGameOver) 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure executes when a player clicks on the third cell 

    'in the second row 

    Private Sub pbxB3_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

    ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles pbXB3.Click 

        Dim strGameOver As String = "" 'Used to track game status 

        'Notify the player if the cell has already been selected 

        If strpbxB3 <> "Open" Then 

            txtOutput.Text = "The square has already been taken." & _ 

            ControlChars.CrLf & strPlayer & "'s turn." 

            Return 'Leave the Sub procedure 

        End If 

        If strPlayer = "Player X" Then 

            pbXB3.Image = imlSquares.Images(0) 

            strpbxB3 = "Player X" 
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        Else 

            pbXB3.Image = imlSquares.Images(1) 

            strpbxB3 = "Player O" 

        End If 

        'Call the procedure that checks to see if the game has been won 

        strGameOver = CheckForWinner() 

        'Call the procedure that switched player turns or displays a 

        'message declaring a winner 

        DetermineGameStatus(strGameOver) 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure executes when a player clicks on the first cell 

    'in the third row 

    Private Sub pbxC1_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

    ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles pbxC1.Click 

        Dim strGameOver As String = "" 'Used to track game status 

        'Notify the player if the cell has already been selected 

        If strpbxC1 <> "Open" Then 

            txtOutput.Text = "The square has already been taken." & _ 

            ControlChars.CrLf & strPlayer & "'s turn." 

            Return 'Leave the Sub procedure 

        End If 

        If strPlayer = "Player X" Then 

            pbxC1.Image = imlSquares.Images(0) 

            strpbxC1 = "Player X" 

        Else 

            pbxC1.Image = imlSquares.Images(1) 

            strpbxC1 = "Player O" 

        End If 

        'Call the procedure that checks to see if the game has been won 

        strGameOver = CheckForWinner() 

        'Call the procedure that switched player turns or displays a 

        'message declaring a winner 

        DetermineGameStatus(strGameOver) 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure executes when a player clicks on the second cell 

    'in the third row 

    Private Sub pbxC2_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

    ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles pbxC2.Click 

        Dim strGameOver As String = "" 'Used to track game status 

        'Notify the player if the cell has already been selected 

        If strpbxC2 <> "Open" Then 

            txtOutput.Text = "The square has already been taken." & _ 

            ControlChars.CrLf & strPlayer & "'s turn." 

            Return 'Leave the Sub procedure 

        End If 

        If strPlayer = "Player X" Then 

            pbxC2.Image = imlSquares.Images(0) 

            strpbxC2 = "Player X" 

        Else 

            pbxC2.Image = imlSquares.Images(1) 

            strpbxC2 = "Player O" 

        End If 

        'Call the procedure that checks to see if the game has been won 

        strGameOver = CheckForWinner() 

        'Call the procedure that switched player turns or displays a 

        'message declaring a winner 

        DetermineGameStatus(strGameOver) 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure executes when a player clicks on the third cell 
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    'in the third row 

    Private Sub pbxC3_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, _ 

    ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles pbxC3.Click 

        Dim strGameOver As String = "" 'Used to track game status 

        'Notify the player if the cell has already been selected 

        If strpbxC3 <> "Open" Then 

            txtOutput.Text = "The square has already been taken." & _ 

            ControlChars.CrLf & strPlayer & "'s turn." 

            Return 'Leave the Sub procedure 

        End If 

        If strPlayer = "Player X" Then 

            pbxC3.Image = imlSquares.Images(0) 

            strpbxC3 = "Player X" 

        Else 

            pbxC3.Image = imlSquares.Images(1) 

            strpbxC3 = "Player O" 

        End If 

        'Call the procedure that checks to see if the game has been won 

        strGameOver = CheckForWinner() 

        'Call the procedure that switched player turns or displays a 

        'message declaring a winner 

        DetermineGameStatus(strGameOver) 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure determines whether the game has been won and by whom 

    Function CheckForWinner() As String 

        'Check the first row for a winner 

        If strpbxA1 = strPlayer Then 

            If strpbxA2 = strPlayer Then 

                If strpbxA3 = strPlayer Then 

                    Return strPlayer 

                End If 

            End If 

        End If 

        'Check the second row for a winner 

        If strpbxB1 = strPlayer Then 

            If strpbxB2 = strPlayer Then 

                If strpbxB3 = strPlayer Then 

                    Return strPlayer 

                End If 

            End If 

        End If 

        'Check the third row for a winner 

        If strpbxC1 = strPlayer Then 

            If strpbxC2 = strPlayer Then 

                If strpbxC3 = strPlayer Then 

                    Return strPlayer 

                End If 

            End If 

        End If 

        'Check the first column for a winner 

        If strpbxA1 = strPlayer Then 

            If strpbxB1 = strPlayer Then 

                If strpbxC1 = strPlayer Then 

                    Return strPlayer 

                End If 

            End If 

        End If 

        'Check the second column for a winner 

        If strpbxA2 = strPlayer Then 

            If strpbxB2 = strPlayer Then 

                If strpbxC2 = strPlayer Then 
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                    Return strPlayer 

                End If 

            End If 

        End If 

        'Check the third column for a winner 

        If strpbxA3 = strPlayer Then 

            If strpbxB3 = strPlayer Then 

                If strpbxC3 = strPlayer Then 

                    Return strPlayer 

                End If 

            End If 

        End If 

        'Check diagonally from top-left to bottom-right for a winner 

        If strpbxA1 = strPlayer Then 

            If strpbxB2 = strPlayer Then 

                If strpbxC3 = strPlayer Then 

                    Return strPlayer 

                End If 

            End If 

        End If 

        'Check diagonally from top-right to bottom-left for a winner 

        If strpbxA3 = strPlayer Then 

            If strpbxB2 = strPlayer Then 

                If strpbxC1 = strPlayer Then 

                    Return strPlayer 

                End If 

            End If 

        End If 

        'Check to see if the game has resulted in a tie 

        Select Case "Open" 

            'Check each cell to see if it has been assigned to a player 

            Case strpbxA1 

            Case strpbxB1 

            Case strpbxB1 

            Case strpbxB1 

            Case strpbxB2 

            Case strpbxB3 

            Case strpbxC1 

            Case strpbxC2 

            Case strpbxC3 

            Case Else 'This option executes if all cells have been 

assigned 

                Return "Tie" 

        End Select 

        Return "" 

    End Function 

 

    'This procedure determines whether or not the game is over 

    Private Sub DetermineGameStatus(ByVal strGameOver As String) 

        If strGameOver = "" Then 'The game is not over yet 

            SwitchPlayers() 'Call procedure that switches player turns 

            'Post message stating that it is time for players to switch 

turns 

            txtOutput.Text = strPlayer & "'s turn." 

        Else 

            If strGameOver <> "Tie" Then 'There is a winner 

                btnPlay.Enabled = True 'Enable the button labeled Play 

                'Call procedure that disables game board cells 

                DisableSquares() 

                'Display game over message 

                txtOutput.Text = "Game over. " & strGameOver & " has 

won." 
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            Else 'The game has resulted in a tie 

                btnPlay.Enabled = True 'Enable the button labeled Play 

                'Call procedure that disables game board cells 

                DisableSquares() 

                'Display game over message 

                txtOutput.Text = "Game over. There was no winner." 

            End If 

        End If 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure is responsible for toggling between player turns 

    Private Sub SwitchPlayers() 

        If strPlayer = "Player X" Then 

            strPlayer = "Player O" 

        Else 

            strPlayer = "Player X" 

        End If 

    End Sub 

 

    'This procedure disables all game board cells 

    Private Sub DisableSquares() 

        pbxA1.Enabled = False 

        pbxA2.Enabled = False 

        pbxA3.Enabled = False 

        pbxB1.Enabled = False 

        pbxB2.Enabled = False 

        pbxB3.Enabled = False 

        pbxC1.Enabled = False 

        pbxC2.Enabled = False 

        pbxC3.Enabled = False 

    End Sub 

 

End Class 

 

 

6. Jalankan program dan bwt penjelasan serta analisisnya. Kirim ke imel saya paling lambat 

Minggu, 26 November jam 24:00 

 

Referensi: Jerry Lee Ford, Jr., Microsoft® Visual Basic® 2008 Express Programming for the 

Absolute Beginner, 2009, Course Technology, a part of Cengage Learning 


